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TON NOTES. . An honestmedicine la the noblest work c af.trI Pp se voy ook and-corner What a little 'paintedjgiggling<diot theFÂb ..... man, and Cherelno remedy tbat'is more ARLI E STUARTVors.ps e o n youmnis-whatf
)nes justlyjànd !merit'orious in d« curing-the il haMNE SSSTRCtieCeióF hatbuies ahariedwonn1fLrin,

Feate rsirsemuhn used on lace bcŽ'u flesh ls boir to" than Burdock Bloòd Bitters, 6Tejbrowr'rlliant eys iok up et him and-how much nore. sensiblend agreablelUs thatlmANDandS SmSTER. native andeahirea7"
B aIe I:a iIsh> lace pelerines are .sry -The Great Blood Fnrifier-end Systèm Reno- B Ir . M=q A GY AGNES FL JJanly.Sh isàtihe'r ease atlast, and Sir Englishmen aréthanAmeicans.

styll. .. . .vator. . Itçres Liver Conplaint, Dyspepsie, -. , Victor thilnks again what-~beautiful eys "Miëi Darrell looka sick of oursfrivollty,
Mos t, ofthiuew thin costumes hae puffed se:iula, Ktdney Co an ad J>41'ndÇ*1brown eye are. Fàr a, dark young person Mrs. Featherbrain gaily exclaimsl; ithe

1lee hs.arising fromtimpure bloudLchshipatedobowelsN n ahes lareally the most attractive young per- wickednesa o! New York .and the falsity- of

Th'"ag lt'stelorsmnt ad obre or disorderac ed erins, and the best Niervine Àal h son he hbas dever met. mankind are now to her as yet.: You saved
frabrig i orse r t and Toni eb the world. 40-2 Âs s thinks thia, innocentl enougb, de- «Cheshire ? Ihe repeats with a smile, c how Charlie's lite, didn3t. you, my love?

.rabri..increases.-• .?Spire ail ber woridly wisdoii 'ehere is a tap at. well yo know my birthplace. No, net my Trixity told me ail about it, and remained
The, WatteauJis again a favourite style for the door, and Lucy, the maid, comes Smiling' birtbplace exactly, for I was born in Lôndon. ail night with hilm in the snow, at the riak of

iliuminated foulos dresses. · NIy ln, holding an exquisite bouquet, ail pink 'n a cockney, Misa DarreiL Belore you ail jour own ife. Quite a romance, upon my
Toile religieuse will continue lu high favor 111 lEiN l'Ui suOI and wite roses, lu ber band, go abroad, you are ta come and spend a week word. Now why not end it, like a romance

for atiatict summer toilets.-.«Mr. Charles' compliments, Miss, and hoes or two down in my sunny Cheahire.; both ofthe kind,-in a love match and a marriage ?"1
The cc Princes Beatrîce" llaa f Tass t tefs waiting for you at the foot of the stairs, when my aunt and I insist upon It. Yeu don't eRa teye glitter ,malictously and jealously,
beaed saPinceanss. Baticas. ypp The T aUn Wmense faswithin the past on, pure ready, Miss, for the bal-room." know how many kindnesses-how many plea- eyen while abse laughis. la it la the shal-'beaded satin, dainty and delicate year mad an immense tride in circulation, She atarts and colours with pleasure. sant days and nights we owe to our friends low prettilypainted, pretlly.powdered woman.
Polka dotted neckerchiefs timmed with and il the testimony of a large numlber of our l"Thank you Lucy 1" she says taking the the Stuarts. It shall be our endeavor when to care for any human being, s bas cared for1

Breton lace are worn with morning or travel- subscribers la not toc flattering it may alse bouquet. c Teil Mr. Stuart I will be down we reach England te repay thsmr in kind. Charlie Stuart.
ling costumes. claim a stride ln generat Improvement. in a moment." May I ask, Miss Darrell, if yoo have met my "Mrs. Featherbrain 1" Edith exclaim, In

The grac9ful little bags of tinted silk toe o This ia the age of general improvement The girl leaves the room. aunt ?" haughty surprise, balf rising.
suspended from the beit or girder are now and the TRuE WITNass will advance with it. With a $mile on ber face it la just as well « No," Edith replies, finttering a little a- My dear, don't be angry-you might do
called gipcieres. Newspapers are starting up around us on ail "iMr. Charles" does not ses, she stands look- gain. "I have not even een lady Helena as worse, tkough how it would be difficult to

New saah ribbons are in damier or checker- sides with more or less pretensions to public Ing at ber roses - thon ahe buries her face, al- yet." .ilSay. I suggste , 15because it is the usuali
board desigus, having ombre blocks of two favor, some of them die in their tender in- most as bright, lu their dewy sweetness. "Thon allow me the pleasure of makiug ending of such things in novels, and on the
distinct colora. fancy, some of them die of disease of the diDear, thoughtful Charlie i she wbisprs you acquainted. I think you will like ber- stage-thatis all."

heart after a few years, while others, though gratefully. "What would ever have become I am very sure bshe will likeyou." «And as If I could fall in love with anyThereis an immense demsand for large the fewest in number, grow stronger as they Of me but for him 7" The colour deopens on Edith's dark cheek; one nov," Mr, Stuart murmure, plaintively.
plaided ginghams, advance in years snd root themeelves ail the She selects one or two bits of scarlet blos- se arises and takes his proffered arm. How ilSuch a suggestion from you, Laura, i add-
bordered lawns. more firmly in public esteei, which in fact sera and green spray, and artistically twist gracetully deferential and courteous lie is. It Ing insult te injury?.»

Queen Charlotte collats are particularly la their life. However, we may criticise them in the rich waves of ber hair. She liait custom, no doubt and means nothing "lHers comes our baronet," Mrs. Feather-i
favored by young ladies who affect the antique Darwins theory as applied to the species there takes One last glance at ber own pttty image but it la wonderfully pleasant and flattering. brain exclaims, "cbearing a water ice ln bis
style of dress. is no doubt it olide good in newspaper enter- in the mirror, sees that fan, lace-bandkerchief For the moment it seems as though ho were own arrIstecrattIc band. Rather handsome.

Shirred shoulder capes of Surah, French prises, it la the fittest which survives. The and adornment generally, are in their places, conscious of nocother young lady ln the sche- isn't he 7-only I detest very fair men.
foulard, grenadine or muslin are very becom- TRUE WITNss bas survived a generation of and trips away and goes down. me of creation than Miss Darxell-a Ilirting What a pity, for the piece of mind of out New
ing te slender figures. men all but two years, and it la now what we In elegant evening costume, looking unut- way a few young men cultivate. York girls, he should be engaged in England.'

Double-faced cambrics sbhowing one ide may terni an establisbed fact. terably handsoie and well-dressed, M. They walk slowly down along the brilliant Ahi but ho isn'b engaged-I bappen to
black and the other aide grey are much used But we want to extend its usefulness and Charles Stuart stands at the foot of the grand rooms, and inany eyes turn and look after klow," said Cbarle g "se you see lat
for lining greadines. Its circulation still further, and we want its stairway, waiting. Hs looks at ber as s etbem. Every one knows the extremely comes e! marrying lu baste, Mts. Feather-gr u . . friends ta assist us if they believe this jour- stands in the full glare of the gasaliers. blonde Young baronet-the dark damsel o be. If yhd i>'bated anetber

Tussore, a standard fabrc in Indian slîks, nal te ho worth $L.50 a year, and we think c' White muslin, gold and coral, pink roses, bis atm la as yet a stranger t t of then. brain. If youhad only waited another year
a ver>' fashionable fer waiking costumes, and they do. We would like to imprese upon and no chignon. My dear Miss Darrell, tak- "Deuced pritty girl, you know," la the unau- Fwa tead If thave e for 
le trimmed with either bayadere cr plaided their memories that the TrUE WîTEss ls ing you as a whole, I tbink I have seen worse imus verdict f masculine N York Featherrain,I might have been for a ba.
urah without exception the cheapest paper of its looking young women in my life." is ase?" 'WiWho la that young lady ln the onet-for of course there ian't a girl in New

Evening dresses for young misses are made class on this continent. He draws ber hand through hie arm, with dandy white mualin and old-fashioned corals?" York could Stand the ghost of a chance be.
8 B~~ide e!princesse style, laced up the back, an:i are .t was formerly two dollars per annum in this enthusiastic remark, and Edith find asks feminine New York, and both stare as cgde yo.p ,

worn high in the nock with a Stuart collar the country and two dollars and a half lu the herself in a blaze of light and a crowd of bril- they receive the saine whispered reply: "A "A most delicate compliment," Edith says,
and short leeves. city, but the present proprietorsbavingtaken liantly dressed people. Tree long drawing- poor relation-county cousin, or sometin er scornil p curlg; ao hard k

Fans match the costume, and are made of charge of it in the hardest of times, and know- rooms are thrown open, thon; beyond a Ithe of the sort, going te Europe with them aS which ta admire most--the refined tact oitr.

the sane ematerial as the dress. Very often lng that tainy poor people a reduction et bail-.room, with its waxed flcors sud invisible companion te Beatrix." Stuart flatteries, or thematronly dignity with

this idea ia carried out with regard ta the twenty or twenty-five per cent would men musicians. Flowers, gaslight, jewels, band- Edith seesa the looks, and the color deepens which Mrs. Featherbrain repelr themiib ly

shoes or sandale. something and would not only enable the some women, and gallant men are everywhere;I to carnation ln ber face. Her brown eyes So turns ber white shoulder deliberately
old su bscribers te retain it but new ones te the baud la crashing ont a pulse-tingling gleam, lie lifts her head with haughty grace, upon them bothand welcomes Sir Victor

A novel ornament te be wora suspended enroli themselves under the reduction, they waltz, and stil Edit leasts and ses, and and flaes back almest defiance at these bwith ber brightest smile.
from a porte bonheur bracelet, or ra a bar of have no reason ta regret it. For wbat they lost moves in a dream. soent starera. She feels what IL e they are f And for a rustic lassle, frash from the
gold as a lace pin,is a smnalt gold Shoe with a one way they gained in alother, and Lthey "Come," Charlie says. His arm lsearound Saying of ber, and Sir Victor' highbred ce-a e fields and the daisies, itiisan bad,"la Mrs.

assisted the introduction into Catholie ber waist, and they whirl away amoung the tesy and deference go te the very depths of Featherbrain' cool criticism,

Crape la no longer sacred te mourning. A fatmilies throughout Canada and the United waltzers. Edith waltzes ell, se does Charlie ber beart by contrast. Shelikes bim; ho ln- And I hope, despits Sir Victor's;aristo-

new gown ls called the "serions," and la of States of a Catholic paper which would de- Sho feels as though she wre floating on air, terests ber already; ther sla something ln bis cratic attentions, Miss Darrell, you'l net for-e

crape made up over cloth, the slceves alone fend their relIgion and their rights. not on earth. Th-n it isover, and s is lbe- face, se can hardly tellwhat,-a sort of soin- get you're engaged te me for the redowa,,m
bing left unlined. The square opening at The Tais WITNESS ls tue cheap to ofler ing introdued te people, te resplendent bre shadow that underlies ail his smiling se- Charlie finds a chance te murmur, sotte voce,h
the throst la filled in with crepe linos. premiums ori" chromos "fas aniinducement te young gentlemen. Charlie resignas lier te ciety manner. In repose and solitude, the ineer ear, as h and bis flirte u moves on. '

Goods of the crepe and satine species make subscribers, even if they believed lu their one of these latter, and she glides through a prevailing expression of that face wilibe mol- lh Feusea the poor hild's realous, Ch arie C

thin lawns and organdies les popular tshan eficacy. It goes simply on is merits as a mazurka. That to end@, and as it grows ancholy, and yet why? Surely at three-and- to the gee-ydnstern i otvir- '
they would otherwise lb. Ail of the lattir journal, and IL l for the people te judge rather warm, her partnpr leads ber away to a twenty life eau bave shown nothiug but ber LIet gron-y resterli bis most vir-
have borders. With wash dresses are worn whether they are rightor wrong. cool music-room, whence proceed melodious sunshine and roses to this curled darling of n' dear hoY, beh yen use the dharm a bene-
Manly pretty conceits in ribbons and laces. - But as we have stated we want out circula- sounds. It s TrIxy at the piano, informnfug fortune,. fluent Providence h as shewerae upon yen.

It is thought that alpacas are ]ikely to be.. tion doubled l 1881, and ail we eau do te a select audience in shrill soprano, and in the A astout, elderly lady, in gray moire and Asyoaeng, be merfu n llthti
tene iasîionable agi ne the Yorkshire encourage out agents and the public generally character of the i"Queen of the May," that ;chantilly lace, site on a sort of a throne of eS ofaretntrog, ha mercifniasd ail that lcmauf ace agan, Lesîte Pri ee is te promise theu that, if out efforts are "She bad ben wild and wayward, but she honor beside Mrs. Stuart, and a foreign gen- Bort ots g oaamanufacturer appealed ht the Princess of seconded by out friends, this paper will be was not wayward now." Edith's partner finas tieman, from Washington, ail ribbohs and Or- thaha vago on. dith> ats he water ice,
W ansthe oerda y shenpthempsellrthe.still f.epn enlarged and improved during ber a seat and volunteers toa go for an ice. ders. To this stout, elderly lady, as Lady and talks very animatedly to her baronet.
goodand s obligingl sent fer paterus. l the coming year. As she sits fanning herself, Se ses Charlie Helena Powys, bis aunt, Sir Victor presents Balle (ho has had a surfeit of thmoa, poor fel. Y

Plain surah, ar's veiling Indian nuslin .On reeipt of $L.50, the subscriber will h approaching with a young man of about his Miss Darrell. low 1) mostly bore him-to night ho la really
delaine, silk batiste and other sncb materials, entitled te receive the TaRE WITNEsa fer own ago, taller thar he is-fairer, with a look The kidly ey e af tho English lady turn interested. The Americans are au iterest-l f
made up wi th shirring effects, make fresi and one year. altogether somehow of a different nationality. upon fIe darky bandso e face ef le ÀAmur ing people, he thinks that muet be wby.
elegant toilete when trimmed with creain Any one seuding us the unes of 5 new He bas large blue eyes, very fair hair, and can girl ; the pleasant voice say a few plee~ suen the redowa begins, and Charie returns d
lace or with the same, material as the subscribers, atone time, with the cash, ($1.50 the blendest of complexions. Instinctively saut ords. Miss Darrell boys grscefully and corres her off. With him she ls coldly0
-dresses. each) will receive one copy free and $1.00 she'knows who it is- lingersf Mos is re ste oth i silent, ber eyes are averted, ber words are few. tsud $1 oo abs kueve vIa iL 15. lingersa fev mornonts la prosaitod te LIe tib-isels ebnaisu eele il îa

The latest artistie absurdity la a black cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one "Ah, Edit," Charlie says,"b:hers you are. bon-and starred foriegner, and learus his s iatqles tohimself, and askaher this plea-a

parasol having one colored division,on which copy ftree and $2.50. b have beeu searching for you. Mise Darrell, Russian Ambassador et Washington. Thon s a s de ' think Laa Featherbin
is painted a palette with a picture of a deg's Our readers will oblige by informing hibr allow me to present te you Sir Victor Ca. the music of their dance strikes up, botIlIerote aosnd eîi aurae ady ri L i
bead. Parasol handles in the form of sword friends of the above very liberal inducements theron." samilingly nae thoir adieux, sud hasten to the prettiest and best-dressed lady in the
bitte or champagne corks are in net much te subseibe fer the Taus WITssss; also by -- the ball-room. ooI? t'I
botter taste. sending the name of a ezliable persn who CRAPTER IV. Up and down the long waxed reon, in and Is think s.wFestherbrai lael ulsingi," e

Ail kinds of bonnets are worD, frin the will act as agent in their locality for the pub- "nUNDER TuE GAel." eut with gorgeons young Nov York, lu al "I understand kri Featherbrails lying sick 'I
pancae to the sugar les!. SSome bave straw lictes, nd samp copies will be sent ou ap- Two darkli solema eyes Iook up into Sir the hues of the rainbow, the air beavy with at home. You Introduced me te her-whilest
brims, with soft. silk crowns, others are com- piation. .Victor Catheron's face. Both bow. Both perfume, the matchless Gounod waltz music I lire lu this bouse, Mr. Btuant, yen will be r
posed of a simple disk of soft straw fastened IVe waut active itelhigent agents through- murmur the pianissimo imbecility requisite crashing over ail, on the arm of a baronet- kiad enugh to ntroduce me to no muoe.--. hon the top of the head by a multitude of pins out Canada and the Northernand Western on sch occasions, and Edith Darrel la sac- worth, how ranch dd Trix>' sy? tiy or Mts. Fatebraism o

and a large arrow. States of the Unio, wi uan, by serving out quainted with a baronet. forty thoùsand a year ?-around ler slim
A new mterlal are the gauzes and tullesinterests, serve tbeir own as wel and add With a baronet I Only yesterday, as it white muslin waist. Edith8 l ln ber drea ile bring ont îe oboxIo usre itd
Anov witjet e bths dans sd utrus mnatenally te their income without interfer- were, ls was darning hose, and ilroning linon still-she does not want t wake--Trixy bearinag iL sharperanoaggerThee is ae

wven ait jet bath bIlr bthetim sud ludres- in irwiththeirlegitimate business. at home, going about the dismal house slip- vhirls by. flushed and breuthless, and nod rcuriousmile InChas dsggers.-hIers tar b
These are used bot mferane triaumi ng o! ires- The TuE [TNEss will bd mailed te clergy- sod and slatternly. Now she is in the midst laughingly as she disappears. Charlie, jour-curions amle2Cbarli's eye-bis lip are
ses ud fer aket aanr es, jackets and short man, school teachersuand postmasters at of a brilliant bal,diamoncs sparkling around ing cai and languid evenu in the dance, lits "Are yen augry, Edith ? De yen know_ p

cuirasses and coats of mailon $.0 p ot annum i advanc. ber, and au English baronet of fabulous past, clasping gay little Mr. Featherbrain, ef couse you d, iough that IL ecomes you a
Parties getting up clubs are net obliged to wealth and ancestry asking ber for the laver and gives ber a patronizing nod. And o be ugy? 1do' ch ara itiug c eI noer u

Lace is now made in ail colors pink and conine themselves to any particular locality, o the next waltz I Something rdicuos sud Edih's hught la-" If ibis ceuld e go ke un to-nght harmin couin, nevere t
pale bine, sud valenciennes laces are sen fer but eau work up toeir quota ferm different absurd about it ail, struck her ; she feut an on forever i" But i gelden moments ! life w reayansome you
le trimaming e priats mulirne, aud twine toes or districts; er l It necessary to se idiotic desire to laugh aloud. It was ail un- fly-the Ieaden oues only lag--we all know he disengaged herself with suddenabxu t- flaces lalu preparatien, ver>' fine, but twi ail the names atone. TIhy vili fulfi] ailrvl real, all a dream. She would awake present- that to ur cost. The waltz end, ness from haisb

nlevertheless, and ln is atural color. It la the conditions by forwarding the names and ly, te lea ber Step-mothr's shrill call te a A eMost dulicious Waltz,'' says Sir Victor m I tini d ning a s " I de-
deigned for trimming of linon dresses. eamounts until the club l coompleted. We cere and hlp in te kitchn, sud te liovs gyiy. " I thugt dancig bred me-I test redoas an le ll enug to keep O

The jersey is still worn. IL l now made have observed that Our paper s, if possible, of t e juvenille Darrella down the passage. find I lke IL. How wel! yo waltz, Miss yeur odioes point-blank comliments for Ltr
of bead, and is out aomthing like a child's more popular with the ladies tha iLth the A familiar voicel ouses er. Darrell, like a Prisienne-but a Il Aerican rettiest sud best-dresod lady lnur the rn "l
apron without sleeves. The neck piece ls of otber asx, and we appeal te the ladies, there- Il"Yon'll not forget, I hope, Edith,l Charlie Young ladies are like Frenchwomen. Take ?don't appreclate thne " t
beaded fringe, and the saune trimilng is on fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-- isaylng, "lthat next redowa a mine. At ithis seat, and let me fetch you a water ice." Il jrealoe? harlwt
the lower part of the basque. la the back ure of which they are mistresses lai out le- present I am going to meander through the .Hleads ber te a chair and depNrs. As lacet je si ? Ctarlie onders, compta- t
are two wbalebonea covered with silk for the halt on their usanda, faters, brothers and lancers with Mts. Featherbrain." bshe sits there, half-smiliug and fluttering ber coa hler euit cod umeur. but she snot o t'
lacing of the waist, sons, though for the matter of that we will Ho takes ber tablets, coolly writes his name, fan, looking very lovely, Charlie saunters up bcoaxei. ligtn mnut anothot ati e k

Black toilets in llght fabrice, either upon a take subscriptions from thmseives and their smilles, shows h ite e, says "Au wit is laie patner. "If your reya g n nnutesanotherparte
blauk et a colored foundation, are ver>' sisters and cousina as vewl. Rate for clubs of revoir," and is gone. She and the baronet are uss Will permit," cries Mre. Featherbrain, rstty daims lie s atly Tme
fasbionable. Sncb dresses are of black yive or more, $1,00 per annum in advance. alone. laughing and p-anting. "i viii take a seat. sud ht dark girl la owhite,r lagrMatr 8adired
chantilly, blonde or Spanish lace, or elase of In conclusion, we thank those of our friends What s alle ay te lin? Se feolst a How cool and comfortable you look, Miss h dances no m-or e hans agaiMt a pillar,
black striped grenadine, trimmed with who have respondedi s promptsy and s whimical sort e0 trepidation as she fiutters Darrell. May Iask what youhlave done with ulls lis muetache ansud leokis piacid ad g
plaited flounces alternating with lace ones, cheerfully to our call for amounts due, and her fan. As yet the small talk of socity le Sir Victor?"'uhandsm st devoed odacindas '
trimmed with silver passementeries. request those of them who have not, ta follew Sancrit t thi young lady from Sandypoint. " Sir Victor let me lore, and told me ie uandleme. eto itnI devoted t dancing ; a,6'sh

A stylish and exceedingly effective border their example et once. Sir Victor leans lightly against the arm of Ier would go for a water Ice. If I look cool,tr plhyscal oxertien for ver' litle nsult;I heo
fer ihe foot of the shirt e! a Matines is formed ilPOST" PRINTING & P17BLISHING CO. chair, and looks down upon ber as ahe aits la mers tsan I fei--e thrmometer th bas onil> fatigned hi:mnel tenight as muat- t
tof three fringed out plaited ruchings of ombre 741 CR AIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. with flushed cheeks, half smiling lips, and roa must stand at a hundred in h sbade." tôt o! abstract dut>'. He stands.ad watesa y
ilk, the darkest shade being closeIo theM long black lashes drooping. Hel ithinking " A water Ice," repeats Mrs. FeatherbrainEdith danue-this coeutry girl ise t lihe, -vw

bottom of the dress. Thie thing i ver' oe- The proprietor et 3murdock Blood what a wonderful bright and charming face it with a Sigh; ' just what I have been longing willowy graucet so Bayadore, uad she is liugh.
gant vhen slading frein pale gorsnum pink Bitters challengeIs heord te preduce 1--fersa brunette. fer tila past laifhour. Charli, I Isard yen ing no, and looking ver>' nright sud ani- a
te doep crimason. the record ef a mediceine that les achieved a For Sit Vicior Catheron does not fane>' s>' somethuing about brluigg ne one, soins mated. IL dawns upon lira, LIat as la b>' th

more wonderfut auccess, or letton credentials brunettes. e bas bis ideai, sud socs lu her Lime ago, dîdn't Il BuEt I know a! oed whîat ail odds the preîttîst girl in ils louase, snd La
EPPse's CoceA--GATurru ÂND CoRuIN- lu se sbort a psriod o! lime s las ulula great the futurs Lsd>' Cathereai. in fat-off CIe- your promniss are vorth. Yen know LIe LIai alowly' but surely, fer fIe bundred.aud- m

SBy' s thoreugh knuowledge or the naturel Bloed Perlfier and Systema Renovator. Its alite tIers e sa certain Lsd>' Gwendeiine ; adage, Miss Darrel--never more t rue than ln, fiftioth Lins in bis life, bo is !alling lu love. D>
lava wich goverai LIe eorations et digestion cures aire the mnarvels ef the aigu. Sanuple elie le an earl's daughter, the owner e! two ibis Instance,--' Pst not yonrmtrust in princes." " But I muight bave known il," Mr. Stuart E
and ntrition, sud b>' a careful applcation ai Retlies 10 Conta. 40-2 Boit lns eys, a complexion ef plnk sud Miss Darrel's dark, iedaintul ees lok thnke gravel>'; "îbrown beanties id aîways
thie fine properties eot eseted cocos, Mn. suow, a soft, trained voice sud feather>' hale, full at the frivelous muatroni. kirs. FeatIer- pis>' ths dichens vith me. I theught that "

Eppa lias previdedi out breakfast tables with G . T. R. MEET LNG . ef ambet lait. Lady Gwendehnue le bis local brain snd Mr. Stuart lave been devcted to at fivsend-twenty I bad eutgrown ahi that fe
a delicately>' davcred beverage which may' LeNDoN, June 28.-A speoial meeting oi!f i, w o uanleod, furning coldly' fromu each othor ail LIe eveungn. nwescol sert cf rubbish, and bore I ameon the brink a! yo
save ne mnu> boavy> ioctora' bis. If is b>' the Grand T'runk arrholders vas leld to il oloe rhapy LIsessor.dTe aion ber sinus butcI thnes Idag' ste applircen"' bure pit agan. Fallungu love at the present 7.o

the udiiou us ofsuc aricle ofdie tht dy, ir enryTylr pesiing Itwas! Gwsudoline as le saw lier last, île morning Whatl iedn't yen lknow Charley's sobriqluet >vsmtioyi h uue n ar-t
a constitution me>' le graduaîlly built up until unanimously' decied that the Act passed' aunabhine searchlag île fait EnglaIh facs andi cf Prince Charlie ? Wlhy ire ihas been Princs mvny bas Issu LIe horror e! ru> life aine do
strong enoughi ta resist an>' tendenecy te durlng the hast session af lie Dominion Pas- todn ofa nirssfrascn eoeeersneh a ieyasod rl na-wsiur yeea oed. And thon LIe gev-,y
dises. Hundreds of subtle maladies are lsament relatinig to ihe Compsu>' vas salie-Jadnneayli, safraecdbfrso:siceevs .y yar elepri'o u rner wouldn't hear toll c! IL. l'm te le ctr
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vehenently at?"
'It lan't tat," said Trix, looking solemnu
id mysteriois," it vworse 1"
'Worse 1Der me. I dIdn'i think asY-
ng could le worae. What is it, then 1"
eurder 1"

It was TixY's tutn tbe sepulchral.M1sa
rrell rpenedb er bg brown eyes. Misa-
artt'cbarnel-house tone was really blood

d deare. t Trixl Murderi Goodgra-
lus, you can't mean to say that we're besen
ceing all night with a murderer ? Who .Y
ki lied ?"
Edit.h, don't be an idiot 1 Did I say h
ed any e? No, It Istn'Lt that-.it'a a mIr

tbat was comitted Wen ho was
y."
When he was a baby I" Misa Darrell te-
:, li dense bewildernent.
Yes, his mother was murdered, poor

July 6, 1
Edlt hums es she toils up te ler pret4
r Trixy'. grand field niglu l ert
Edith's firat bail bas come toan endo
firt night of hier new le. , and the

CHAPTERI V.
OLD coPIES or THE "coURIER,"

I Two waltzes,":said Trix, counting on1hbe
fingersa; "tuarts two; one cracovienue, tîa',
three; les lanciers, -tt'a four; onegtht
that's L sfiv; andone polka quadrille, tlo
six. Six dances rounidand square, tha S,
Victor Catheron. Edithl," cried WisS
triumph'ntly,,"de you hear that? t

«es, Ttrlxy, I hear," said Edithres5 .
ily.

" You don't look as if yOu did, or if soudd
hear, you don't heed. bix dances nre
I am certain, than he danced with u>' aOe,
girl in the house. That looks any other
now, doesu't It? LEdit, the long st a'oist
of the matie; is this : I shai break n lt
and die if le does'L make me L hea.
theron."

A faint, balf-absent smile-ne olter ropî
came from Miss Darrell. In the h adesy
reception room bf theStuart mulain atsoe
girls sat. It was half-past thrionee , the te.
nean ithe day succeeding the balln thet
luxuriant deptbs of a puffy arm-chair recit
Edith Darrell, as much at l binerns rineog
puffy chairs and luxuriant recliug lhad evg
been ber normal state. The crimgon ai
oushions contrasted brilliantyerit sbe ,atn
eyes, hair, and complexion. Her b ar k
dress was new, and fitted well and shehackit
it up with a knot of scarlet tangled inhadi
white lace at the throat. ALtogothE, lie
made a very effective picture.

lu anoîber puly rocking.chair near, sa
Trixy, ber cheatunt bair crepe te her eye
bro ws, and faling in a crnkling shower do,

ber wa s .
Her voluminous draperies baloon 'ove

the carpe for the space of a couple o! yards
on elther aide, and she looked from top to toe
the " New Yorkiest of New York girls.
They made a very nice contrast ifycu had a
eye for effect-blonde and brunette, dlsh and
dignity, style and classto simplicity, gorgeou
furiture, and outside the gray, fast-driftiug
April afternoon, the raw, easterly ipril win

Il Of course," pursued Miss Stuart, going ou
with the web of rose.colored knittirg in he
lap, i being the daughter cf the house, aar
considering the occasion, and everything, I
supposeda few more dances than usuel were
expecteh a! lir. SURI don't beliTe hue
wouid have asked me ax times f-Edith!
1ev altosn dii lie dance wxith yen 7"

o o cftc» du-I beg your pardon, Ber.
tri ; I didn't catchwhat your said."

"I see you dida't. You' e half asleep, ars
ut yon? A penny for your thiought,
Dith."

" They're net worth a farthing,' Edith an.
swered, contemptuously. "1I chanced juat
hen to be thinking of Mrs. Featherbrain.
What was it yon asked-semething about Si
Victor?"

I asked ho often Sir Vicetor dancd with
you lastanight."I

s1 rel> yorget; faur imes, 1 f lnk-yes,
our times. Why

" He danced si% with me, and I'm sure he
lidn' dance more than hairas ften with asy
ne else. Mamma thinkls le meaus some-
hing, sud lo took me to supper, and told me
about Eaglaud. Wu bai quîmes long couvre-
atin; in fact, Edith, 1 fairly grow cr8zw with
elighlt at the thought of one day being 'My
ady.'"

& hy thiek of it, then, since il cets you
rany 7" Edith suggested, with cool iudiffr-
rnce. « I date say yon've beard thue pr.ver.
Trix, about counting your chickEns belore
hey're batched. Rowever, in this I dost
eally sue why you should despair. eu're
is equal lu every way, and Sir Victor is is
wn master, and can do as lhe likes."
" Ah, I don't know 1" Trix answered with a

espondent sigb, "lhe's s baronet, au d time
English people go so much for birth nd
lood. Now, you knolw we've neilther It's
ll very well for pa to naume Charlie after a
'rince, and spell Stuart with a u instead of
an ew, 1ike everybody else, and say >e's de-
cended from the royal family of Scotiand-
here's semething more wanted than that.
ie's sent to London, or somewbere, for the
amil>y ceatof-axrms. Yon May laugb, Edith,
ut hle las, and w're to seal our letters ith
griffai rampant, or a catamount couchant,
r some other beast of prey. Slill the grifli
rampant doesn't alter the fact, thati pa began
fe sweeping out a grocery, or that he iras lu
he tallow business until the breaking out o
he rebellion. Lady Relea and Sir Victorar
verything that's nice, and civil, and cout-
seus, but when it comes to marrying, you
now, that's quite another matter, leur he
ust sweet, tbougb, dith"
" Who? Sir Victor? Poor fellow, whbat

as lie ever salid or done to you, Trix, to de-
erve such an epituiet as that? No, 1 am
lad te say he didn't strike me as belig
sweet '-contrariwise,1t Ihought him parti-
hularly sensible and pleasant.
SWell, can't a person b sweet and senseile

oo?" Trix answered impatienty. "i
ou notice liaseyesa? Sncb au axoressioncf
esainss sud sadnss, sud-nos' vhat sa
ou laughing ai? I declan, you'rs as stupid
sChartIe. I can't express a singloeopuilu
ai he doesn't laugh at. Cali nms setimt.
i If yen hlke, but I say again le has lth
est inolanchol>' exprsesi I ever hooked ai
e yen know, Dixhy, I love meilanchuoly

" Do you ?" said Edith, still iaughinug
My> dear iackadaisical Trixy i I muai ces-
sa mayself, I prefer 'jolly'' people. Still
n are not altogethe vrong ebent ca
uthful baronet l meoano y s Ypo>su
nos te green and yebis ucrsed in oud
n't suppose ire ba een c baronta --ver
ru? Are baronetu'--rc hr athero
ossedi lu love, I vonder, Bis largo,tab
~ht blue eyse, lo et one somnetimnes as
eough te say',
"' I lave s secret aor-row bers.

A grief l'il ne'er limpart ;
IL hesaves ne ali, il sedes are tsar,

Bai IL consumes the hesartl'
Misa Darrelli vaas aBeross b>' Datureîb
pested ibis lachlrymao verse in a sepai-
ral bone e! valus.
" That's it, y'ou may> depend, Tris). The-
or young gentsoema's a pr'.> to unrequitod
ect ion. What are you sbainug your head


